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In a land torn apart by incessant war, it's time to gather your own group of hardened warriors and join the fight. Soon numerous enemy bombers appeared in the sky, whose heavy bombs swept over the ground in deadly balls and crushed everything that came under the light of their searchlights. Night has come.As always, three people made their way along the secret path: Li Hongzhang, who was under the cover of his friend, the commander of the battle at sea, Admiral Yu,
and who was left alone in the snowy mountains, his brother Liu Jing and his faithful servant. - Quiet! Yu whispered, listening. - Do you hear? They listened. Somewhere in the distance there was an explosion, then another and another ... - What is it? Yuya's younger brother asked. And how, in response to his question, the roar of the next explosion was heard, this time very close ... Liu Jing drew his sword from its scabbard and said: - Let's go! - Where? - Help my brother! Li
Hongqian looked at his companion, but there was no sign of fear on his face, he only slightly shrugged his shoulders and obediently followed his older brother. From time to time there were explosions, the sky was lit up with flashes and a deafening roar, the earth shook. Liu's brother was also wearing a mask, he held a sword in his hand, his sword was covered in blood. They did not wear any masks when they came under fire from enemy guns. â€œIt's all right,â€� they
said. â€œThe main thing is not to lose your head, to keep calm.â€� They walked through the night streets, some of them were fired upon by enemy artillerymen, but there was nothing they could do about it. A familiar house appeared ahead: three years ago, during their endless campaigns, they often came here and had fun. Little did they know then that a battle lay ahead of them. This time there were several dozen enemy soldiers, many of them already dead. The thought
of it did not give them the slightest pleasure. An unexpected explosion threw them several tens of meters away. From above, like last time, shells and bombs rained down, fragments hit the ground, exploded without causing anything serious, but this noise and roar strongly affected the nerves. Among the soldiers was a woman, the daughter of General Yu, she cried, pinned
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